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MKIULI

The Capital Olty Undergoing the Enforce-

ment

¬

of an Old-Tlmo Statute ,

A DAY OF GENERAL DISGUST.-

Tlio

.

Ocnnrnl ICxprcssIon of Opinion
Not nt All I'avornlita tu ttip Now '

Order of I'hlnnH Cnp-
ltnlClly

-

I r ROM TIIK nnnM M.NTOI.-
X"To llanlmry went I , O , profane ouet
And tlirru 1 saw n I'liritanu ono ,
A lianultiK of his cat on Monday ,

Fur killing of a. inouso on Sunday."
The Sabbatn was not made for man in

the capital city yesterday , but man made
over for the Sabbath in so far as the lord
mayor could make it and the lord1 high
executioner , the chinf of police , execute
it. The reign of unreason inaugurated
by tlio mayor's proclamation was
promptly taken tip by Chief Cooper , atrl
through the lone day ho cast his eagle
eye and ice water glance at ovcry foun-
tain

¬

, at every cigar stand and confection
shop , while between time ho laid down
the law to the livery men. It is in order
first of all to state that there has not
been in months a greater disregard of the
Sabbath than yesterday. Men wcro in-

cited
¬

to street corner discussion , to u-

Htlll hunt for a glass of soda or n smoke ,

and every man in the city nearly
wanted to take a drive and there was
no drive to bo had. 1'rofanity
abounded also in unlimited quantities
and the per cent In increase of profana-
tion

¬

would make a heavy increase toward
total depravity if it were known. A sec-

ond
¬

consideration that the day devel-
oped

¬

is , that tlio Hying of the mayor in
the face of public opinion has done moro
in a day to injure a proper observance of
the day than can bo recovered in a year'st-
ime. . When just as good us the
mayor himself went to livery barns in
the day to got their own individual
horses and carriages for the purpose of-

a drive and found tlio livery closed , their
admiration for the inspiring genius
waned perceptibly and they were con-
verts

¬

to reason. If the mayor held a de-
sire

-

to punish the business of men wh
have boon political opponents , ho suc-
ceeded

¬

, in so far as hotels wore con-
cerned

¬

, for fifteen or twenty traveling
men took their grips and left on tbo
morning train for Omaha , bcshrowing n
town whcro they could not buy a cigar
ou Sunday. The closing was
very generally observed in tlio
morning bourn , and in two or throe cases
men went to 1 ivories whore they had
horses kept and could not got them. All
the cigar stands and drug stores wore
closed early in the day , but at 10 o'clock-
J. . H. Hurley opened fus doors and sold
ooda and cigars to all comers. Such a
trade has never been had on a Fourth of
July as his and at ono time , when the
marshal approached the scone , fully 200
people wcro congregated there. Other
drug stores opened at the same time and
Hovor.il of the cigar stands opened up for
business. The greater hardships were on
small dealers , many of whom had perish-
able

-

fruits but did not dare to open , and
saw their stock go to decay. A line and
law suit to them meant moro than they
cared to face. Judging from the fact
that there was no public demand or pub-
lic

¬

expression , wanting lirorics closed
and fruit and ieo cream , cigar and soda
stands closed , the only conclusion the
public reaches is that the
mayor , finding the power that
the ordinance gave him , has
gone in to show what ho knows about
reform and enforcing law. The citizens
who aesircd a strict closing of saloons on
Sunday and of gambling houses will bo
greatly gratified to sco the municipal
powers transferred to presout channels.
while Colonel A. and Captain B. tire still
acquainted with tbo signal at the back
door. Hut to the thousand and moro
business men and workingmen who toil
indoors and out through the six days in
the week comes the greater hardship.
The fact that the mayor with his horse
and carnage , his lawns and green-
houses , shall say to them that on Sunday
they shall not bo allowed to hire a car-
riage

¬

and go forth in the open air for
rest and' recreation on the only day in
the week that la their own , is little short
of impudence and comprises a flavor of
aristocracy that common clay resents.
Not every man , even men with property
of their own , can afford to own a team ,

but they can bo ono of many in the com-
mon

¬

principle of partnership wherein they
pay for and maintain the property of-
ono. . Expressions of this kind were fre-
quent

¬

on every hand yesterday among
churchmen aim reputable people. It
was the voice of public opinion in the
face of winch the mayor Hies with hi-
.hobby.

.-

.

The job rooms of the State Journal
wore in operation yesterday. The Jour-
nal

¬

supported Mayor Sawyer at tholato-
election. .

At ono fruit stand it was reported that
a policeman took the key himself and
locked up the place.

Ono ice cream and soda stand placed
a tank of water in front of the door , la
baling it incident to the day.

One disgusted individual advertised his
business for sale with a card attached
that ho did not line to live in a como
tory.

Keith Bros , attached a sign in front o
their cignr stand that raised the ire of a
Sawyer man , who scattered it upon the
walK.-

A
.
dozen or moro placards concerning

the whereabouts of the proprietors at-
ditl'cront meetings of a religious oharao-
tor wore posted at different places.

Bishop Skinner's livery barn and hi
church were open at one and the same
time.

The police were notified by tolophon
that the coroner's ofllco was open ana

' business being transacted.
All the talk late in the day was over

the repeal of the law , and it will bo a
Question before the city council to-night.

HACK KlUm WASHINGTON.
Attorney General Leeso returned yes-

terday
¬

from Washington , where ho had
been to get the Bohannon murder case
advanced for hearing in the United
States bupromc court. Incidentally it
may bo remarked that the general
grasped the hand of the doughty Urovor ,
and that ho did not follow the qucon of-

tno Sandwich Islands to that city. The
Bohannon case ho secured advanced for
a hearing on the 1st day of October , when
the final action in this remarkably pro-
tracted

¬

case will bo had.-

VOTINO
.

UONDS ANI > VUANOIII3-
K.Today

.

the city of Lincoln vote's upon
the question of granting a cable fran-
chise

¬

to the newly organized cable street
railway company , and upon the question
of issuing 1100,000 in street paving bonds
for the paving of street intersections.
This latter proposition is of the greatest
importance to the city in its march of
improvements and will undoubtedly pre-
vail

¬

by a largo majority. To the propo-
sition

¬

for a cable franchise there scorns
to be no organized opposition , and it
will also undoubtedly carry.-

DIKU
.

OF HIS 1NJU1UK3.
The workman who was caught by the

caying in of a sewer Saturday and in-

junxt
-

internally died yesterday , after a-

day's great suffering. This is the lirst
fatal accident that lmi occurred in the
sewur work , although the work at times
has boon both ditllcult and dangerous.

Complexion Powder is an absolute
ocossity ot the retinud toilet in this cli-

mate.
¬

. 1 ozzoni'jj combines every element
Bf beauty and purity.

Dnrlnp the month of March over five
hundred Herman and Italian emigrants
settled in the vicinity of New Castle , 1a.

During winter the blood get thick and
sluggish ; now is the time to purify it. to
build up your system and lit yourself for
hard work , by using Dr. .J. 11. McLean's
Strength.oning Cordial and Blood 1'uri-
Her.

-

. f I per bottle.

The bindings of books in the British
museum have a special signllicanco. His-
torical

¬

works are In rod , theological in
blue , poetical In yellow , and natural his-
tory

¬

iu green.-

A

.

Dresden journal devoted to house-
hold

¬

matters and philosophy say ; chil-
dren

¬

should never be put into a cradle , as
the rocking of tbo young brain a ten-
deucy

-

to stupefy It-

.At

.

a recent ball at the Hotel do Villc.
Paris , the drinks consumed included
50,000 bocks at SO centimes each , 2,500
bottles of champagne , and !J,000 punches ,
making an average of about six bocks ,

one-third of a bottle of champagne , and
one-third of a punch per head. The
sandwiches eaton only numbered 4,500 ,

or a little over half a sandwich per
head ,

Two great enemies Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-

and impure blood. The .atter Is
utterly defeated by the peculiar medi-
cine.

¬

. _
Queen Olga , of Greece , is fond of swim-

ming
¬

, and a pond lined with wtiite mar-
ble

¬

is to bo constructed in the grounds of
the royal palace at Athens fie that the
queen can disport herself with her at-

tendants
¬

like Diana and her maids-

.LETTISH

.

IvlST.

List of loiters remaining uncalled for
in the postollice for the week ending
May 7 , 1B37.

Note Parties calling for these letters
will please say "Advertised ," giving the
date at the head of the list , and inquire
for same at the "Ladies' Delivery Win ¬

dow. "
To avoid mistakes have your mail ad-

dressed
¬

to street and number.O-
EMLEMK.S'B

.

LIST
Adams Win-
ArinstroiiirM

Arnold KM-
Alexander 11 Q

Anderson U Albright L. P
Allen W m-

AkoltJ
Anderson P-

AddlsonC D E
Allen C K-

A'llcn
Alexander A M-

AionA W-
Abraham

J L-

AfsprungJ-
Jllddlccomb

W J-

BraytonS-

llostrnn
1 '

K-

Itoyer
BohyerJ M

D-

Hitters
Boyer J-

BrownJ A-
BoucnWm

C B-

Beckwlth II
lUiruabec 11 W-
IlrlKgs

Beaver 11
H-

liattey
Betel II-
BrownU L-

Hrenmnuu
J-

Brewlnton.1J A O-

BartolsonBarrett-
Itauer

K M-
BrusoL-

llugbco
L V-

BrlttonF L-
Hunngton

F W
E-

Bondeson
Boyle E J-
BouldonA-

Bancroft
O

If Brown F U
Bass K Brown A-

JiorellJJayllBsUW-
Baunmartnor

U
Q-

HriRS
Banks bJ-

BlncssgtnII-
Barrett

11-

lilivinWai Mr-
BureetBoyle M-

Bloverly
MII

1) or Q A-

Banksou
Beach J-

BernersJ 1'-

Benvcr
J-

BolandJ A-
Beltz

C A-
HollenC-

Bickol
C A-

BotrloA A-
Cowclll

A
M 0-

ClnrfW
Coin W 0

K Clarke W-
CrystalCecil W V-

Cooner
Mills a

J-

Cneyuey
Cole Urea

C II-

Calbertson
CoIIor W J-
CoonoyWin W-
CorllskCummmus W I

Clarke I" Collins W K
Cook W-
Jhonery

Connolly Wra
K A Carlyle K

Cashing KO-
Jreo

Curtis B-

Cockrell-
O F-

CarpenterJoonurK-
JorrlKuo

II
( M-
Jlmrlea

Casey A-
ICrabbC-

Julmnnnd
C E-

CastolloDr-
Jlielatid

P-
ChrlstensenC J-
CauanJoynoJ-

Jhrlsty
J D-

CllncenJ W C N
Cockerel P-
JroucliM

Callahan J A
Carper A B

Clark A Clark A U-

Dlskln
Cahldy A-

DonilyRB Wm-
DonnlsiSDavidson W W-
DolyUonohoeSIlS-

Dodds
J B-

Downs.IJ JJ-

Dreyfus
ti-

Dohn1 W U
DoalcAO-
Davlson

Drew F-
DavleM S-

Dletl
F J-

Dlckson.f.-
fDitlenderfer

J-
DeMotteC-

Dankwardt
C-

DalnnkeC-

Davbon
(5-

DunhamE P K-

Doncan P A-
KatonAII ) Evans JUS-
Klston M II Kdwnrds Mr and Mrs-
JEukerWP KlperU-
Foote W P Korbos I )
Fall F 11 a Kerrill F-

Frauk L Finch L B-

Fordo li I'lirgusonV A
Fry A Frledrick A-
FontarrU Fields Dr-
Dincli L Frltts 11 J
Fulton O Fowler J C
Fisher J Frooland C-

ForrUtcr C Kirslibacli E-

Fralun P Flynn K-

Flnney E Kreear Z S
Flanders J P-

Urayham U-

Urant
Gray Win-
UritncnwaldWin-

Ciroeno
Wra-

iarncanK L-
Ullllnsky

( J D
Mr-

Irlnncn
Graves U

( T GalllgberT-
tioodrich(1 Inter U-

ilrard
F II-

Gorsuch( II-
UibbsJ

II W II-
GarneauV-

Gosney

Mr and Mrs
we-

GrlggS S C 4-

llivsscor( Joss T C-

Jroat
( T J-
Glrmann( is P P-
HulDcsHorton P L II-
HawosHanson L-

lloye
W C-

llutclilnsonW W & Weed
Hanson Wm Hayden Wm-

Hanseu11 ayden O-

Ilansen
A

J-

Hammer
Hanson 11 P-
IlarvoyN G A-
HurrloHanson M P-

Herbest
A A

J-
lloaton

Heath J-

HodorJHJ
Hold O-

Haven
Hill W U-
HimnenhotTerE E-

lierdman

L-
llaynes F

F-

Haiiben
Hayes H-
HartwellH-

Halladay
L

C II Holmes U
Hampton O-

Hargls
HessSS-
HniisenP O-

Hendrlcks
P

J-

Jorjcnson
Harris B

U-

.luckman

Jones H J
Jester E

. E W-
Jnnalng

Jones L W
F W James F-

JohnsonJohnson F S F-

JewellJorgensen K O-

KlldulTJ
Jones B-

Kimilo A L E-

KunehanKeller J J
KirkSU-
Kirkondail

Kirk Wm
Wm KilemK-

KuboverKeene L F-

KmKeen 11-

Knowlton
so HA-

KrauttcrJ M O-

LukorLarson H-

LIchtenbnCK
Wra-

LongerhaicnW-
.owe

U
. ( i 11-

.lawson
Leonard E-
LaE-

ane
Foue CO-

LeClalro, J W-
.edebrink

C-

Lann. F 0.-

Ind
nJ H-

LaMnuntaln. J P-

ilnn
J-

LlntonT J-

ander
T U

- Wra-
luch

Leo Wm
, B B-

.arson
Lines A-
Uvely. A A-

.anfenburir
C V-

Lexar. U U
Morgan O U-

MaKLH
Miller J-

Matterson) J K-

Morton&eo
J

M-

illlbourn
Monroe M-

MirthlsonM-

JUvrlco
J-

ManchesterD O-

Marple
ET-

MyersK 11 B
UyerJ-
Morrison

Mull S-

MorrisonS J 0
Malone U Murray J-

MelnlgCAMatter B L-

Mertklman J W MlnkJ-
MlllnnMack J W-

Mitchell
M-

MelnlKO W A
Merrill K J-

Mulonoy
Miller EJ-
MontlcueJE S-

MarcuetMann 11 1)-

Mnlhlrn
Wm-

MalonP * P
Moore A D 4-

Mayll
Merrill A 0-
Moskine A.

Martin M 8-

Medberg
Moore F-

MollueJ F O-

McKluneyMurphy J W J W

McOlll J-

McClelland W S McClure A E-

McCrsckenMcMorren O-

McConlgly
W S

D-

McGncharan
McClure W .1

1McCurdyJ J W
McKnrland J McCoyJ-

Nlcl'ioiiNewton , ff-

Noland
J

O T Nelson N II-
NenlNaliiio A U I O

North H L-

O'Feal
Nelson K-

OKIAIMT-

Otn
F II-

Osshri J-

U'Donnell
.M-

rUswcllMUlscn M
J-

I'rallPeterson 0-

'orrov
C J

C L Pratt D
'Im'iik A-
'rice

Perry O
B-

Vvton
Piety AH

J F-

Merco
Pierce J F-

liaisons.J 1-
1'arry

. )

M-

'nils
1re.ston II L

.1 C-

'arry
Porter G W

(5 W-
arko

Peters J-

PorklnsE L 3-

'ederson
L O

A P-

'oters
Parker Win

N B 'J-

'ortcr
Pcrsion M

H Pierce I'-

HelnhnrdtKl.tO-
Kjan

F 0-

Hobert'onDT-
Knsmusscn

Paper Co-
Klundps1 K-

Klclmrds
J A

J UeynoldsllJB-
oll.Bee 1' W-

Itnadcs

. Tlmycr & Wtl-
Kami-

ItobortI A-
Uoss

J W
J E-

Hontaur
Kick F S a-

JlyanJ-

Uamlolph
M-

KotieekM A-

Hhnades
J-

KoblnsonI ) U-

Kii'li
K I ) W-

KhndesI ) II-

jthodcs
Alley

A-
KUIICCI

Kust A V-

UlchardsonC C-

Sciier
A A-

ScliMinmA-
Salloii

K-

SteahlnsU-

.SklrvliiL'
S T-

HaltonJ-

Slsl
.1 I ) 2

rJ-
Sprang

Shields FC-
SwlshcrC-

htaack
C C 4

F H W Stephen W J
Slump W 11 Snow Wm-

StrangoSullivan I) J
Sundell J-

Smith.
Stratton J

. ) Smith capt.T
Smith J-

Sliurls
Stanton B G

B-

Soronson
Shannon U A

U-

.Siiorjuist
Sullivan P J-

StupkaJ1' M
Smith mr-
Sprlncur

Stewart M V-
StutejJ M ( I

Stephens G H Shaw dr-
ShellySportsman A A M

Strong A-
StraiiK

Smith A P
A F-

Sanfonl
Sham G T W P

Wm-
Shenadcn

Sanders W a-
SarghsonW Win

Scott W O-

Spinning
Sullivan P P

K-

Stoneklngll
Smith H-

Schlcrloh H-
HhulnrSheets H-

Stiassman
F-

SlicottE-

SeavernsC
K G-

StlrdivantL-

TuiEley
C

W P Tyler C-

TerryTanner F W F-

TurnerThomas Wm B-

TibbitsTaylor Win-
Tlppery

W-
TermontGTWin

Tavlor G-

Tliomiison
Thompson G 0

A Thomas T T 3
Van dun StelmerO-
Vcnnedy

VandorfoidJ-
VickersW H J F

Webber S C Williams 11 U-
WiccdWlnerU-

Wnlir
F-

WhitneyF-

Wilson
F-

WIIcoxdr F W-
Washburn

F J
C-

Willtama
Webb F

W B West O-

WoodsWolbortH J II-
WaterburyWright K U E

Winner U-

Wtndlandt
Walker J-

WiltonA A E-

WickcrtWhitney A J
Watson G W Whitney J F-

WahlgronWlllcoxTJ-
Wimihler

G U-

Wlrsing; T 3
Weeks W AI Way Win
Whitman Kil-
Wrazer

Wllcut K-

WolcotE E
YounR W A-
Xecgler C-

LADIUS LIST-

.McVlttloJ

.

Anderson P-

Andrlasson
Anderson M

N-
Alcn

Allen mrs U-

Brasstiold
B

Blake mrs K-

Brlees
mrs B-

BlnkomanS 1) uirs M C
BlidJ-
Brarkett

Bishop B-

BriuinlncM-

Burchard
E

C Dullard P
Burns J-

Btilllincton
Bond M-

BowerM C-

BowmarBower C-

Butcher
C

uirs F Beach mrs C W
BellE Bennett mrs N

BelmontD-
CIrcotto A-
Creagon

Crater mrs-
CrockettL N E

Cooke H-
C'ronln

Clinton mrs Wm
J-

Copsoa
Cory mrs II-
Cormickuirs A a-

Claythorne
mrs

G-

Coulson
Clark mrs A

mrs M O-

Conaenttus
Coleman mrs L B-

Cimckmrs A-
Claae

M
N-

Carlson
Case L-

CarterE U-

DeMott
Church

DeBoIt N 3-

Duston
mrs B-

DonnellyE-

Donnelly
M

M-

Daly
DulTvuirsOB-
DeeKS G

Dennett mrs S-

Kylirth mrs M Ericson J-

Fordlco mrs C C Frear S-

FrlenchFowler mrs J L mrs S
Ford mrs M L Franco 1
Fox mrs C E Fox mrs C E
Foreman mrs M J French mrs F-

ForsterFoster mrs E mrs 0
Fleming P A-
Galgran

Farrell J
J-

Glseko
Gibson C-

Grahammrs H mrs A
Grant E-
llolabar

Glover M-

HooperA-
Hnbbs

mrs CE
J-

llanos
Hooper mrs WAS

mrs L Halxtrand uirs L
Hayden mrs C-

Hnmlin
Hanson A-
Hendersonmrs AD-

Hevnes
mrs J A-

llawkcsmrs S mrs E
Hull A E-

Huston
Hunter M-

llenlevmrs E-

Irwln
mrs K B

E-
Jndson mrs I E-
Joslln

Jones M A K
C A Jenkins N J-

Jackman mrs C-

KnappKiel m M O-

KozoKelley S-

Krulso
mrs P

mra M-

Lyou
Kane mrs E-
LecgM-

Lehner
L C-

LorcnzcnmrsM mrs K
Lynn S-

Lake
Lane mrs D-

LathramM-

Mitchell
F

mrs 0 Mitchell U
Miller M-

Morton
Miller F

[ Moore A
Macok J Martin mrs-

MorrUonMason A-
Morgan

mrs M
E-

Mucumbcr
Monroe I

mrs E F Martin U-

MarrowMalcolm L mra M-
McDcrmottMallory mrs W H M

McMahon miss McDonald mrsJ F-
McCanuMcKee mrs &l O-

Ncwcomb
B-

ftugentM mrs A-
jN'arraoro mis H A-

OhyoM O'NollloAS
Olson M Oakley J
Price B I'ratt rars L G-

Pohl mrs M Potter mrs Wra
Palmer mrs M Payne M J-

I'crsson B Place mrs H-

J'uteraon A Pctrlo dr B F-

Pentnn mrs C Paalslu E
Patrick mrs U-

Quintan mrs A
Honey M Itoso mrs C A-
Knlllns S Utuer 1-

lUvers E Hobcrtson mrs M-

Kandall mrs H Balaton mrs B-

Kalrdom III
Smith mrs K C Sherman J-
Stubbs M Stitlins mrs F. B-

Sullos mrs H M Snow mrs F W
Sims mrs M Samuals C A
Shepherd mrs II Shareholl E
Smith J Smith C-

Sjoblom S Silverman mrs P
Smith mrs S blcrnou J
Scott mrs E L Seller mrs B-

Sennatt M A hheuper L
Trenton mrs M Tilroo mrs U

Thomas M
Vim Luster mrs J U v anDusen mrs M J

Vanderford mrs W 11
Warren mrs C C Wells rars C B-

WallerWalker M mrs C
Walton mrs AM-
Wampler

Watson B
mrs J D Ward mrs II

Walters mrs F-
WoodsingA

Way L M-

Wlnblad 11
Wyatt A-

WIIcox
Wilder N-
Williamsmrs A A

Wheeler O White B-

Webstef mrs K-

Yeltman I Young mrs F A-
TIIIKU AND KOUHTK CLASS MATTEU.

Andrews 11 G
Babbitt W Bamburporfl

Cambridge mrs J U
Davis L U Dustlnan U M

Dawless rev J
Freeman ml1** O Forbes D-

ilddlngs( miss A
Hanson Fred Hamas F A
llimlln S Harris mrs C 0

Judson J O-

Kltna W S-

Llvln ton O E-

Afceker mrs E Marble W B-

OliosteadJ D
Seaman S N blmpson W H-

SplroSharp S Q I-

WatchWallace inlss 0 C F-
C.Y.. GALLAQITKn ,

Postmaster ;

The Cheerful Duty of the Washington
Hotel Keepsrs.

GAUNTLET FOR PRETTY GIRLS

Tlio Hor.HC Where Mathcws and
Davis Wooed ntnl Won nnd

Ferry Woocil aiul
Lost.-

WASIIINOTOK

.

, May |1. [Correspond-
cnco

-

of the BIK.J: The month of May
promises to bo the gayest and mo't bril-
iatit

-

of the season. Of all of the months
of the year that are enjoyable , May is the
most charming , for then Washington is
seen in her loveliest attire , and all nature
is smilingly happy , there being no end
to resources for pleasure mil enjoy-
ment

¬

, (except on Sunday when all the
places arc shut up ) pcoplo catch the in-

cctlon[ and are continually smiling and
joyously happy. The convention of
mine hosts" convenes about the 12th.

Our hotel men are already stocking up
for the occasion , and there is no doubt
tnit what our "town will bo painted red"-
by the jolly roll-pollys. 1 , for one , foul
ashamed to have the landlords of the
cereal hotels of the west see our miserable
little shanties , compared with
their great city palaces. No rc-

llection
-

upon Washington landlords ,

for they make the most , and
best of thuir patched up and pieccd-out
houses , and I am sure no bettor class of
men , or moro perfect gentlemen oan bo
found on the fueo of the globe iu thu pro ¬

fession. And the Washington hotel man
has more to contend with and more to
try his lumper ( when congress is in ses-
sion

¬

) than their brothers in the ti ado
have in other big cities. Hero

AM, TIIK CltANKS O1" COD'S (MIRATION-
d > congregate , and somehow they take
advantage of the smiling countenance
that "nnuo host" Js perpetually adorned
with , to make him the bosom confidant ,

political adviser , social backer and
linancial bankrupt. It is a trying position
to put a man in , to father all the cranks
that como to Washington. Somehow
they thrive on it , for we haven't a lean ,

lank , sad faced landlord at the national
capital. There's C. W. Spoflbrd of the
Hiirgs house. Ho is about as broad
as lie is long in all things ,

so to speak. Is a Yankee ny-

'trade , having opened his blue eyes in
the ice trading state of Maine , and known
whereof ho speaks when talking of Jim
Blalnc. Mr. Spofl'ord has the gift of
being true to his friends (a rare gift in
this day and generation ) , frank with his
enemies , and generally delightful to his
guests , particularly the softer sex , who
may bo .seen gathering about him in the
rcceution parlor like Oecs about a freshly
blown cabbage rose. ' Mr. Spottbrd is
ably assisted by a splendid wife a mag-
nificent

¬

looking wpnjan ono of the most
charitable ladies in all good works in-

Washington. . The house is the
most modern of the hotels hero ,

and kept at high water mark all the time ,

and just as neat as Yuhkccs know how
to make thing. Speaker and Mrs. Car-
lisle

¬

linvo made their' homo at the Higgs
for several years during the sessions of
congress , as have many others of our
leading senators nnt( members of the
house. "Sunset" Cox , when not keeping
house , also lives at the UiggH. But the
Higgs is not half large enough and coed
enough for Mr. SpolVord to handle-
.Theie

.

is talk of a now ; largo house being
built for him , which we devoutly pray
for.

Then comes Mr. Kossolo , of the Arling-
ton

¬

hotel. Ho claims to bo the classic
beauty of the hotel trade in Washington.1-

IK
.

18 A HUWirCHlNG WIDOWKIt-
of about fifty-live or more winters.-
Ho

.

appears and looks younger , and
ladies do pronounce him the handsomest
man of his age in town. Ho certainly is-

a handsome man , and none are moro in-

telligent
¬

upon that subject than is Mr-
.Rossnlo

.
himself. Should judge about six

feet tall , splendid physique , fine head
adorned with white , curly hair and al-

together
¬

good looking. His attire is
faultless , his address distinguished , his
attentions to his guests moat polite and
pleasing. Especially docs ho have the
art of pleasing the ticklish tempered
artists and stars of the theatrical pro ¬

fession. The leading ones usually stop
at Tlio Arlington. Crjsp , cold , bright
afternoons in winter Landlord Hosselo
may bo seen sauntering down the ave-
nue

¬

clad in a magnificent long , black
overcoat , trimmed with black fur , with
a cap to match and aatnty feet incased
in overshoes embroidered with gay col-
ored

¬

bonds. Ho has the air of a man who
is perfectly contented with himself.

THE NKXT IN LINE
who is making every ollbrt to shine up
that old ark of n house , and make the
landlords convention a blooming success ,

is Mr. Staples , of Willard's hotel. What
an old ark that house is , and how much
polishing and rubbing up it docs take
every year to make it "good as new !"
Yet there are some fond recollections ,

some rare bits of old gossip , that
would make good reading , of the
distinguished people who have passed
down the hill of tame nnd glorv. How
many "ceck-tails" and cock-robin tales
have been mixed at Willarrf's famous bar
and are still being mixed , for men will
be men just as they always wore in the
day.s gone bv when cock-tails sharpened
politicians wits for making presidential
candidates. "Willard's" has long been
the Doiiticat headquarters of those who
make up the slates for a now congress. If
those old rickety walls could talk what
fccrets they might divulge. But walls
don't talk , and tlio landlord won't
give his distinguished guests away , us
long as they march up promptly to the
captain's desk and settle. "Enterprising-
men" of all kinds stop at U'lllmrd's
and , at times , bets run high. No doubt
there is-

MOIIK HKTTINT ANty DIUNKINO DONE
at Milliard's than any other hotel in-
Washington. . At 4 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

, when the departments "lot out, "
all the sports in town'gither in front of-

Willard's to see the jirotty treasury girls
pass by. It is a foarrnl gauntlet for a
modest girl to run that of walking by
those glaring , bold-fachd , ogling follows ,

who are sure to make mdelecate re-
marks

¬

loud enongh tb'be' heard. I have
often thought when pissing by Williard's
corner Fourteenth street and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

avenue , whore ' 'itll ttia swells do
huddle together , puffing their cigars into
ladies' faces , and sucking their canes ,
that the "Society for Pruvonting Cruelty
to Animals" should bo,

notified , or , that
they should bo removed as a public nuis-
aiico. . .

Mr. Staples is a young man , just in the
reign of manhood. 1U $ lady guests think
him pretty , and are delighted when ho
goes the rounds of his dining room
to look after the interest of his guests ,

to have him ston and chat awhile. It is-

a pleasing way he has , that of making
each guest fool that ho is looking after
bis own special comfort. Our notable
men and women of Washington have a
spice of vanity in them , I am glad to
say , thus making all the world kin , and
mine host of Willard's well understands
how to feed such people ,

TUB 8VKLLS OP THE ARMY AND NAVY
pick their teeth at the Kbbitt house.-
As

.
these orphans of tlio government are

usually born tired , they don't stand out-
side

¬

on the to jostle passers by
but sit the live long day in the glass
front reading room and nurse their el-
bowu

-

on the arms of Its chairs. Luxur-
ies

¬

conducive to nonenity may bo
found m the Ebbitt house reception

ind rending room. l'oi> uirfs , the-
reat; , small , distinguished mitt other-

wise
¬

, generals , admirals , captain ? , eta. ,
liavc put up at the Kbbitt homo nnd held
councils ot war therein. The amount
of brn s which adorns these
pompoiu Individuals is dazillug to the
untutored countryman , aud the dashing
society belles. At the Ebhett may
always bo found many "managingi-
mimtmH" with marriageable daughters.
Should these marriageable daughters be-

blestoil with "tho dot , " they tire soon
gobbled up by some captain in the army
or lieutenant in the navy. The navy 1ms-
tlio best showing of lieutenants to be-
gotten rid of. Whitney makes this fash *

lonablo , and the Ebbctt house glass front
abounds with them. This ancient old
lira-trap is also a favorlto place for con-
gressmen

¬

who haven't their families with
them , and have taken rooms near by. V

and (.
} streets , which are in the nests of

these four leading hotels , are lined with
houses with "rooms to rent. " These lo-

cations being near nil * the departments ,

nro eagerly taken up by public men.
Most of our wealthy men in high public
life have their private re.Vidoucos. A few
years ago it was the fashion in Washing-
ton

¬

to have expensive parlors at our
leading hotels , the responsibility of enter-
taining

¬

was not so great. ' But
now ho or she who entertains the most
ami best at home , is the greatest lion or
lamb of the hour. Wo eat nud drink
thuir goodies and are thankful to the ex-

tent
¬

of our selfish capacity. Here we
measure hospitality by the joy it gives us-

personally. . And , alasl when the great
change comes that wines out all great-
ness

¬

hero at the national capital , that of
electing :v now administration and a
change in the political power of congress ,

wo forget the people whose dinners we
have gorged ourselves with. It is the
fate of nil. Farther down town , once the
political and fashionable center of our
city is the

OLD MICK NHUU.ni ) NATIONAL HOTI'.L-
.It

.

was once yellow in color , and how
many other varieties of paint it has had
n dosn of I know not. Now it is drab
witli brovyn trimmings , and is making a
feeble ollbrt to appear young and in the
hey-day of prosperity. Of all hotels in-
Viisliington the old National bus housed ,

fed , and taken care of , under trying cir-
cumstances

-

, most distinguished men
and women of the past. Even in-

my day , the National hotel has been the
center of presidents , auch as Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Henry Wilson , acting Vice Presi-
dent

¬

David Davis and Senator Ferry ,
old Thad Stevens nnd many others fami-
liar

¬

to history. It was at this hotel that
David Davis fell in love with the lady ho
married and left a widow ; it was at this
hotel that Senator Ferry had his little
romance of falling in love with another
man's wife and got his face pumellod ; it
was at the National that Judge Matthews
fell in love with his present charming
wife over a game of whist. There have
been love romances enough hatched in
that old tavern to keep a novel writer
stocked with material lor twenty years ,

and then the half would not be told.
And for the good it has done , some of
our distinguished men still make their
homo there during the winter , in spite of
the harrowing talcs told of escaping
sewer-gas poison , and the midnight
frolics of rats a.id mice. Senators Black-
burn

¬

, of Kentucky , Brown , of Georgia ,
Berry and Jones , of Arkansas ,

with their families , together with
many prominent members of the house.
While tlio rooms are dingy and moth-
eaten by timo. Mr. (Jenny who lias so
long presided over the caprices of the
wanting public in general , nnd catered
to the fickle appetites of the potted heroes
of the day in particular , still sets one of
the best tables in } ashington , as far as-

quality'and quantity of food goes. Being
near the depots , railroad and business-
men make this there place to hang up
their grip-sacks. There are other less
historical hotels in Washington I might
talK about , giving their special attrac-
tions

¬

(boarding houses I'll nandlo an-
other

¬

time ) but space forbids. There is
room enough and pcoplo enough in-
Wasliington , counting those who como
and go by the hundreds , to support largo
magnificent hotels , nnd why we don't
have them is a question asked daily by
the traveling public. Wo are still a little
old fashioned in our ideas of taverns , but
wo hope for modern improvements.
This is not an advertisement but a warn-
ing

¬

to the western hotel man not to ex-
pect

¬
to have rooms on the u'rst floor as

largo as a good sized village while being
entertained in Washington. CON.

Only twice before has the bishop of
Connecticut hold the seniority in the
Episcopal house of Bishops. Bmliop Sea-
bury was senior bishop from 1784 to 1708 ,

and Bishop Browncll from 1853 to 1805.
When the present senior bishop. Bishop
Williams , was consecrated in 1851 there
were thirty-four bishops older than him ¬

self.

Choking Catarrh.
Have yon awakcnod from n disturbed sleep

with all the horrible sensations of an afiinsMn
clutching your throat nnd pressing tlio life-
breath from your tlglftonod cheat ? Have you
noticed tlio languor aud (lability that succeed
the effort to clear your thront and liondof this
catarrhal matter ? What u depressing Intluonco
it exerts upon tlio mind , clouding the memory
and flillnir the head with pains and etrnnjfo
noises How dinioult Itistorld tlio na al pus-
sniresthroat

-

and liUDreof this poisonous mucus
nil cnn testify who lira nllllctod with cuturrh.
How dlllloult to protfot the system nrnlnst its
further progress towards the IUIIRS , llvor nnd-
kldnnys , nil physicians will admit. It H n torrl-
bio dlseaflti and orlcs out for relief nnd euro

The romurkablo curative powers , whou all
other remedial utterly fall , of 3 t.xpoim's HAIU-
cxr

-
, CUHK , nro attested by thousands wbograto-

fully recommend It to fellow-sulfcrert. No
statement Is mode regarding It thut cannot bo
substantiated by thu most rospoctiiolo and re-
liable

¬

references.-
Kucli

.
packet contains ono bottle of the KADI-

CM
-

, CUHK , ono box of 0 VTAKIIUAI , Soi.VKNT.nnd-
an IMP.IOVKD I.vmi.iu , with treatise nnd direc-
tions

¬

, nnd Is sold by nil clruwists for $1.00.-

POTTKII
.

DllUH At CllltMIUAI. CO. , HOSTOSf.

How My Side Aches.
From tlio bench uud tlio oountnr ,

from tlio loom ninl nowlntr lunclilnu
toes upthuuryof imlntuii ) wouknci .
Achilla Sides nnd Hack , KMnoy and|3.Utorlno Piilns , Strains nnrl Wi-nknoss ,

i , colds and clicst pntiis , nnd every pnln-
nnd ticlio of dmly toll HKI.Ir'.vr.u IN ONK MINI TI :
liy the ClITIOUUA ANTI-1'AIN 1lAHTKII. Now ,
olpirant nnd Infiillililo. At dru Klstu ." c : ilvo
for tl.00 : or of 1'otter Drue nnd Chomlcul'Co' .
Iloiton

QUITE UP TO THE TIMES.-
tftw

.
Airlicant Do I know liow ti u RapoUot

Well , th if * trcsh I Do I look Ilka a clrl who don't
VnoM-almut Hjpolio ? Am I blind , d'yer think, or-
catt'trcoill Viuy. tlio bablna on UiaM-ick all

What are jeglvln'ina ?

SAPOLIOl-
a a uoIIJ , liamUorao caka of Hoate-cUanlng Huap ,
which ban uodiualfor all aconrlug uurpubra. ex.
cent tlio Uiiiulry , Perhaps you Iiarebeard of It a-

thouaaud tltou Ithout uilugltoure. If jouwillr-
ereriM the ixwltlon and uio It once you will pnUo-
It to othrn a tliouaand times. Aak ynnr proter-
or( a caku, and try It In your noit liousotleaulutf.-

Ho.S
.

, [ Cot-yrifiht. SlircU 18ST.J

C'nrbollo Mmokc Kail is taken by
inlnlutioii and naturally roaches thusuat-
of the disease in nil licatl , throat niul lung
trouliloa. <V single miplicatiou civcs ini-
niotliato

-

relief in < 'nlnrrli. Axtliina ,
Ilnyrovi rlIroiu > lillU , XriiralKlu ,
Ilciidnclio , C'roup , Sore Tlironl ,
Wlioopliiu t'onsjli , CO | | N , el1. , and
if taken in connection with our Iuhcl-
lalor

>

treatment , is warranteil to euro
every case.-

A
.

I'rcu Tc l given at our Ofllce-
1'arlurH. . Cnrbolic Smoku Hall sent by
mail $ '.' , anillo posta u. Deliellator , $1-

additional. . CAUiiourSMOKr.lUi.i.Co. ,
HIKIIII I , CrnkliluM Illnrk , 1Mb St .

Not t to I' . O.OnrihaNob. , U. f. A-

.UXAMIXATIOX

.

I'OK

VASSAR COLLEGE.Ixum-
liritlon

.
for admlvion to Vus nr Collcuo wll-

l o hold at Omnhn , Mny 31 und Juno 1. Appllranti
should Inform tlio president before * Mny U Address

JAMKS M. TAYI.OIl , 1) . 1) . .
Vamar Col logo , roiiKlikcopsle , N. V.

Lincoln , Neb.
The best known und most popular hotal In-

tlio state. Location central , appointments first
class. Ilrmliiuiittors for cotnmorrlul men and
all political uud public nthcrliiifS.-

K.
.

. 1' . HOGG EN , Proprietor.

Nebraska national Bank
OMAUA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capitol $250,000-
Surplun 40,000-
H. . W. Yatns , President.-

A.
.

. K. , Vice President.-
W.

.
. H. S. Hughes , Cashier.D-

lUKCTOItSt

.

W. V. Morse , John S. Collln *.
U. W. Yates , Lewis S. Reed.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE" IRON BANK,
Cor 1'Jth and Fnrnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transacted ,

FRANK G , HOLLINS & GO , ,
Members Now York Stock Exchange.I-

1UV
.

AND HKI.I , ON MAItdlNS ,

STOCKS AND BONDS ,
Gainr and Provisions.

Clark Srcct ,
(Omncll'acinc Hotel )

Private wire to New York.-
Correspondence

.
Invited by mall or tolegrft-

pCDCC TDIAI ' . .rntt I nlALi SZK'&MS
and klodr.J a Mll <u. TrUI He. (xxl.frt. "
DK..A. O. OLIN C . . rTo.jS Wa.hGj.j-

.SW.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.Sty-
lUh.

.
. nnrablo. Kasy FllUnB-

.Tbo
.

best JJ Shoe in the World-
.vr.

.
. i. . nou jiA

2.50 SHOE
rnuala the S3 Hhoeti adver-
tised

¬

by ottur -

Our $2

FOIl 1JOVS elves grpnt oallnfactlon. All
oTOnro made In Jliitton , CoiiK'n'fH ami Laou ,

?U 5tjrl. " of lou' ?°1l h - ooa l . liTa thmiKlmiit the
U. 8. If yuur dealerr ' not krcp tlitnind Hums
onixwtal to W. L. DOUGLAS. . .
BEWARE OF FRAUD.dwieV tr,!:,
unaeruiniloiiH dealoni Bro offering nthnr cooda as-
mlnn , and when aaknl why my Unin la not on th-
nhnfn.ntatntli.it I liarn dlxcontlnueil IU niw. Til IB
IS FALSK. Taku non ri'i'rcs.'ntuil' to Iw tlio
"W. I. . Douglas Hliorg. " unions nnmo. wnrrnnlionil prlra are ittniiiprd on Ixitlont f eachhoc. W.I , . DOUOtAS. llnicktoii , Sluat.
For sale by Kelley , Stiger & Co. , cor.

Dodge aud iQth-Bta. ; Henry Sargent ,
cor. Sowaru and Sauudera sts.-

HEALTH.

.

. WEALTH.f-
nr

.
.11 illt twili Ilicthtfoiy idxutte *It | r i> iilorcihir.li l m lri | ciu nciil | .lo > i'l"ns i i In nil

Uril. oinmiunM. , llu-f Ijjvo ( Ix-ir is <ri.lli , . u ilftlvhicti
,

, lluj tllrrc< IhHr fctivJu-4 .ml | rurllre. Du. OrncK-
.wtai

.
It a u nil MlnirfriMkm or lh> n.-l , rt, irlumlof

| cl ill. I. , on | hUun | rr.c iliil wirtni lilll.e Irnlniriil of
Cl.TO.ik'. , N , m n , ul HvrlnlilM.| | - > ( lvllii ir> M > uiwuii.-

il
.

mctllr l
,

In tlie | ol | i OTTK-
ileJ

-
l y II. ninlii.l nioftr

* iou at li niaanj . .Uom-
Liu TiinsK 11 cjrriT OF nru.Tiiif-

iotj .inii l. lUMjr on > l.ii , mi Ini | oi1oiil O'KMloii mnl
Mrii dain 1.L1 on nlurh I ) fcl n full lilMurill llwir Jiv . .
Mwhriim lit ( rvV > MlvnUiv e |.r w , . ,Uiciy l.lttr-
CooiuJuUdit frui HIV ! ivnfl Ictitlat. iierifii.U7 or by i.ini-

lis CHKOMC iiismsmcr-
lliiffllwNrrvou.bjhtrni druilo , Urliiai-

oOnc.iM. . . well . Mlolhrr kiiiitif.ICjMr.uf illlur *
allMioradlnH , Dr. OTTERBOURC ,

OtlllK llnlllll for. 13th 1 I D | J. HU ,
01. l'i . . , a l [ . .a J toU .a. Oviiu , ttru.

SCIENTIFIC
'URING

14-

20TAR DID
PILESuSfiLT RHEUH
end all akin dlaeaaea. AnewmnUiodof torn *

pounmoff Tar. A Cure Ruaranteoil , or nuincy-
rofuiiduC Hold uy dnj3d > t8 , end at tbo ollloo eil
TAR-OID CO. , 71 RAITClfHST. CtHCMO , 1'rleei H,
Mi-ntl ii Omalia H-

ocRUPTURE CURED.B-
y

.
Dr. Bnedlkar'a methud. No opcratloni No iMIni-

No Dctcntlnn from buihiosi. Aduutel to chlldroa-
aswull aa urown pooiJlw Hundrodf uC autn rai 3-

alotiiiUlaou HI9. All butlniiii itrlctlyc aililo-
tlal. . CONSULTATlOXI'H-

rJti.ritor.
.

. . D. COOK ,

Room C, 1511 Douglas St. , Omaha , Nob.

BALL'S'

CORSETS
BONED WITH KABO.

The ONLY COllSKT nmiln thnt run t n r ttiTH d-

br IM imtvlmscr utter THItKE WEEK'S
WEAK K not foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every reject , ami lt price rcfnmlf il IIT 11 r-

.Mntlo
.

In n varlntr r tyK' n ! i rlci' < (told br lint*

rln dealer* ovfrylu'ro , Hrw nrn nf mirlhlt'M Im-
itation' . None Ki'milnunlUunit llnll'minmeim Iwl.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
102 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO.-

4OS
.

Hrondwny , Mew Turk.-

ul

.

the boAyVnliricril unit itrrnutlif niM. Tnll parllruUti
tout ( milt JIu . KU1KMKU1UA1UO. , lluntlo , W. V.

PEN NY ROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

Tlio OriRlnnl anil Only Oninlnc.
flute fta4 Rl ftTi Krllftfcto ntwar * i f wurtille lmlutt n .

iniurmiibK M LADIES. * * i ° * ' nmuiit M-

"fhleh r' Kii H h* nl Uli nooihw.or u.tloi. l ,

no f" t'Utl ! * ri In l.ll r b ; rM rti midl-
.PAPER.

.
. ( fcUbonUr Chrmli-nl Co., .ll ii q r s I'hlln.lfc , ! .

nUU rTrrnher < . Aik for
" 1-cuiiiror *! 1IIU. I. > .

LIt TVfT'TCT t.WXj.XjL.lX Inditcrttiiini o-
rtil

tVliiM . .X-Vf- . IIC.M.I , ni

,at r -n i -, tTntioui , mild , . . -HCurrrnti of-
w!* *A AhK.B * * nk ptrtt.nilor *

n ncorouirrnji. Eli .cti-ultillniuntlTcrCurrent w* tforf> lt ! , > In rub.-
rutci

.
mprovi-nwnUor r ftll other 1 * 1U Wont rAiairrt-nBQ ntljcnr illnthrr inoothl. Nfftltil p mpMtt4c. tmp

The Sinden Electric Co. IC9 LaStllcd. . ChloaO-

noAfront (Vcn n T ry town for

My retail sulo of your "Tnrnlll'a Punch" I

com cignr for the Ust year , HW-.wcrolRJ.flOil ,

This year t expect tn bull tit li'ii't " . ..O.OOO of thll
justly popular braud. On IRK. PHOWIT ,

TriiKKl) t , Donror , Col.Qi-

OORESS , ?. W. TANSILL&C-

O.mWoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOR TIIK

Decker Brothers

OMAHA. NEUKASKA.

THE
WIRE GAUZE (WEN DOOS-

a THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTOMTH-

BItprodncM Practical Betnlts in Biking1 tad
Koutlng never before attained in any

Cooking Apparatus , and wil-
lR87ohiioiOTH38ntMflh of Cooiing

ITS
ftll Food B k l or Roanted. hooM tH doo-

VarMaif frMljndnltUd tnthe even. ThUUdo-
brdlieiirdlnatbacloMOTeadoor h r lofot a§ J. u I-

ubitltatlnafor It a door conUlnlnit tbM o( Win
U >ute BurlT u Urim M the door Itnol f.

Through thla Oanza Door the air freely
Circulates , facilitating th proc * of eooUag.cnd-
prodaclnx fowl that ! unequalled In fl Tor an * nu-

trltion.tnJ
-

actual Ir cooked with len coiuumptloa ot
fuel than in an own wlln a clowd door-

.It
.

make! an enormoni MTlng Iu the wei nt or meat.-

OV

.

IUK TOOD COOKIl ) IK IT.

OPINION OF AN EXPERT ,
VM. U T H. WELCH. Teacher Dnraentlo Keoaonr.

Iowa Htnte Unlreriltf , M ;> : "My delllMrata ] ad maii-
tli that the OT U of the lUnge , ni compared with other *.
la not only moro equally heated In every rart front aa
well aa rear but aa a rwult of IU aaperiornmtllatlon
the food placed therein 1 better cooked , while retain-
iaKaaweetrflaior.

-
. Bd a larger proportion of lube **

Jufcea. Innd.uliio.tliatlhecaninnuillonotfDellntau
Itaoge U much leea than any other for aanu work. "

IEHD FOR lUUITRATiDCIIIOUlAIIANO PUCE KIT

EXCELSIORMAHF'C CO. . ST.LOUIS.-

CHABTEB

.
OAK STOVES and BAHOB8 are

BOLD IN NEBRASKA ai tollowi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-

P.
.

. KENNKY. GORIKJN.

DALLAS & LETSON , HASTINCI.-
E.

.
. C. BREWER , Hv SIMING-

S.H.AIRU&CO
.

NEBRAIKACITT.-
W.

.
. F. TEMPI.ETON NELSOW.-

J.

.
. D. STURUEVANT & SON ATKINSO-

N.J.KASS&CO
.

CiiAonoif.
KRAUSE , LUBKER & WELCH.COLUMBUS.
OLDS BROS BORA-
S.TANNELI.&SWEKNEY

.
, KAUBUII-

T.GETTLE&
.

FAGER. . . . . . FRANKU-
K.N.J.JOHNSON

.
NORTH B ND.-

I.

.
. J. McCAFFERTY O'NEILL CITV.-

R.
.

. IIA7I.EWOOD , . . OSCEOLA.-

J.

.
. S. DUKK PLATTSMOUTII ;

A. PEARSON STERLING-

.J

.

G. GREEN STBOMSHORO.-

J.

.
. A. PADDEN & SON. Sur Bio .

T1MMCUMAN & FKAKER VBRBOM-

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.

. W. SIcopor , head of St. Maryw' Av ¬

enue.-

llolincH
.

& Smith , South Omaha.

1887 Spring Valley Stocl Farm. 1887 ,
OMAUA , NKD-

.Ooorgo
.

Wilkoi 510. Record 2:32.-
Jluuaurcil

: .
bj'J-J: , thu " ::2."i mid tlio'J : ') ) stmil-

ardwnsthu; vrcnti'gt thut over lived. Huvintf
now rhona and duiik-liters In the 2:3): Hat flow a
K)2U5i-
.Thoonljsoii

: .
ot OoorKU Wllkcs In tlio State of

Nuuroaki-
i.3B41

.

Black Wilkes 3511 Standard.-
Hlroiltiy

.
( loorito Wllko ol'J ; 1st duiu Fanny

Hull sired by Confcdoruto Chtor , own lirothor-
toWoodfonf Chief. 2:22''nd: iluin Hysdrk'ii
Ilanililntonlim. Will Bland fur more * ut the
ulxivo fiinn ut ? 3.j tlio HOUBOII , cuah time ot Her-
vlco

-
, with prlvllo u of rutitrn nhould innroi not

provo In foiU. Llniltid to 2i | raiiruH iHi.sldol ay
own. St-nson communrni Kali. Ut and end *
Augiut 11,1317 , for further pArtlculnnt Bondf.r circus. N. L D


